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■TOPICS OF AWE BUBONIC VLA'IVK AND FAMINE.
Hon. Mr. Laurier hae subscribed 

$100 to the fund lor the India famine 
sufferers.

The Governor-General ha* consented 
to receive subscriptions for the famine 
sufferers 1

•GONE UP IN SMOKE.■ Mr, J. B. Saunders has been elected 
Warden of the United Counties.LOCAL SUMMARY. Whyhid been well used, and he was not 

prepared to express an opinion as to 
the advisability of moving the fsir to 
Athens. The delegatee had spoken 
very nicely and-were no doubt sincere 
m their offers. For his part he would 
be satisfied with whst ever the major- 

... ity of the members of the eooiety would 
The voather was ali tliât could be de0;de upon, 

desired on Wednesday last, when the I Richard Kerr, Oreenbush, was afraid 
numbers ol the Unionville Fair Asanci- the evil that might result from moving 
ation met in annual meeting. There I ^ fajr a locality where the influ-
was a fa:r sized crowd in attendance. I ence on the young men would be bad.

The board of directors met at 11 at wou)d more than counterbalance the 
11 a m. to wind up the business of the I gccj It was quite an accommodation 
year. A resolution expressive of de-p fQr a pooT man to have a good place to 
"regret at the death of the late John t h[9 team without expense, as they 
Forth, who has been an officer of the di(J at unjorlTil|e. He would be in 
Society for the past 26 years, was pass | faTOr 0f the fair remaining here, but if 
ed, and the Secretary instructed to pre- u be shown to be of advantage
pare an engrossed copy of the resolution, j the proeperity of the fair he would 
suitably framed, for presentation to tile I nQt ^ stiff in his opposition, 
wife and children of their late oo-work-1 Anson Manhard, Fairfield East, said 
ex. I he belonged to the old Brockville E.

The annual meeting for the election I D gocietJr probably longer than any 
of a staff nf officers commenced at on. I other person present He remembered 
p. F L. Mdove, Esq., Addison, when the fair was in Brockville that 
was appointed chairman, and B. Loy I t[Jer(l waB no accommodation end but 
erin of the Athens Reporter, secretary. I V(jry litt|e interest manifested in i's 
The treasurer, Edward Davis, read his I aucce8g by the citizens generally, 
financial statement for the past year asJ jj(. wouy Uke to act for the best, and

I if the agriculturalists of the surround 
' I ing country were in favor of a change, 

$ 284 80 I he would not offer any opposition.
7 04 I G. J. Gilroy, Glen Buell, was pleas-

annual meeting.
The Villas, if Delta Nearly wiped out 

by Fire en Wednesday Homing. Lo». 
Over aie eee
The roost disastrous fire that has 1 

scourged any of tip* vil'agvs of Lee ds 
county for tears took place this (Wed
nesday) morning, by which neat ly t'e 
whole business portion of the village of 
Delta was reduced to ashes.

The buildings destroyed were the 
fine three-stoiey block comprising the 
Hotel De Brown, occupied by Vuu.ul 
Stine ; the adjoining portion of the 
block, occupied by R. J. Whaley 
drug store ; an unoccupied store next, 
belonging to R. W. 8 ngleton ; un i the 
shop adjoining owned at d occupied hv 
R. W.' Singleton as a hardware 

a small

Dr. Silas Cross, an esteemed farmer 
of Lansdovme, died on the 18th inst.

Oltfc. Brookville Electoral Dlltrlet A«rl- 
eularal Society at OnlonvUe on wem.

Members Elect » Btan

ATHENS AND HEI6HBOBINO LOCALI
TIES BBIEFL7 WBITTBN UP.

'Ompcltont Events In Few Words 
For Busy Reader».

ô
n India.The concert under the auspices of 

the Athens Citizens’ Brass Band has 
been indefinitely postponed.

The annual convention of the Bp- 
worth League of the counties of Lseds, 
Grenville and Dundas, opened at 
Ganancque to-day.

Standard oysters direct fr« m the 
bqda, by the gallon, quart or plate, at 
Sydney Moore’s. Cheaper than the 
cheapest

Others have found health, vigor and 
vitality in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and it 
surely has power to help you also. 
Why not try it 1

Morden N. Mott, aged 27 years, sen 
of the late Nathaniel Mott of Eli 
bethtown. died last week in Brockville 
hospital of hemorrhage of the lungs.

Wo have in stock a number of men’s 
coon coats and ladies’ fur capes which 
we will exchange . for wood.—I & P 
Wiltse. 3in

SaJÏSÜTÜf
taking 

lie
Italy and France are 

tary precautions to prevent t 
d action of the Ind-an plague.

Two cases o£ ti.e bubonic 
reported at Kama; an, an 
the west coast oi Arabia.

The directors o the Bank of Otta
wa subscribed ^5IK> to the India famine 
fund; likewise personal subscriptions 
of 1200.

to the exolodoe ot all otlaeit

t
Event oe seem hj Our Kslgbt # the tie ;:.I i WerWe «MW** Cevefellr 

l.-.V lrd .»d Vet tele OeedT
SX.V r« «• —«•" «

#er Fnper-A BelM 
1b For*grw»liedl lafermaUeB.

.*p ague ar-î 
island off BecauseBetted Bl«ht Down.

Lent begins on March1 the 3rd and 
Blaster on April I8th.

Cedar Park hotel, Charleston I^ke, 
is to have a new boat-house and dock.

Miss Ella Halladay of Elgin is in 
Athens this week, the guest of Mrs. G. 
W. Beach.

Miss Birdie Halladay and Miss 
Maude Wardrobe visited friends in 
Athens last week.

X
■!

that Hoodie¥

Hood's Bsrseperllls k «till made unto
the perse nsl aupervliten ol the ed DOS ted 
pharnmelete wbO originated It. __

The question ol heel le luit aa poelltvvly 
decided In leveret Hood'see tbequestioo 
ol compeistlve eolei.

Another thing: Every 
ol Hood's Hers» per ill* to true, to honest.

:.1VN1C1PAL MATTERS. 
Hamilton City Council starts the 

year with an overdraft of $10,000.
It is expected that the Sunday oar 

vote arrangements will shortly be 
completed

The Indian Government has ordered 
ut stoppage on February 2nd of all 

pilgrim traffic from Bombay, tu Kara
chi, on account of the p.ague.

The Bank of Montreal has subscrib
ed five thousand dollars, and the Mol- 
sons Bank ilfteer. hundred dollars to 
the Montreal Star Indian Relief f und.

A case of 
cured among the servants of Govern
ment House, "Bombay, and the whole 
row of houses occupied by the servants

in Toronto.
iM LIT ICS — CANADIAN.

ratty certain that ti*
Ltomlnlon Parliament will not meet 
until about the middle of March.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General ol 
Canada, and Mr. Ruaseli. a tojy® 
Manitoba, who are charged with pre- 
sen ting tûie school settlement case to So Vatican, have left London tor

y>
store and post offi e ; 
frame building, ocoiip'ed by Sylvester 
Langford as a grocery and bake shop 
The upper flat of Singleton’s store was 
occupied by the Oddfellows, who held 
their regular meeting the night before.
The fire also d*-stroved Om« r Brown's 
large tw'o-storsy stone store, just 
the street fio'm the hotel, and E. A.
Pierce’s tin-shop, barn, and 
bouse, in rear of ho'el.

The tire was first discovered hy the 
wife of Mr. Sawyer who occupies the 
flat over the vacant store. She awoke 
about 2 a. in. and discox^red the ceil
ing on fire in one of the rooms, and at 
once gave the alarm by pounding on 
the wall next the hotel, awaking Mr.
Vunalatine. The fire seemed to be in j ^ coml)anl
between the floor and the ceiling, but pult |,H.reased inquiry for farm l^nd*. 
the dense smoke prevented them lo- Many of the correspondents live in 
câlin» it, an,I the alarm dicing given Northern and Western Sta-tee. U

” * . . ,1 . The analysis of a large quantity ofmade to remove the h>uney („lkx,ual ln different
parts of the Dominion, shows a 
p. it village of cane s>ugar and gl 
instead of the pure honey.

klLKOAil ItUMULISOS.
The James Bay Railway Company rneri aj^ a United States, compar- 

xvill apply to Parliament ofr a“ , txl wlth 373 |n the corresponding week to1 Toronto. I o. last year.

•n,v différence of opinion 
the Canadian Hacllis Hallway wd lie 
conductors and brakesmen, which at 
one time threatened to end in a serious 

has been settled.

bubonic plague lias oc-

Hood'sThe Snow By-law, born late last 
summer al- 

our new
been burned.winter, lived through the 

right, and as administered by 
Chief, is keeping the village side-walks 
in first class condition.

The failure of the Russell Flour Mill
ing Company of West Superior, Wis., 
is announced.

Mr. J. N. McKendry, whose big de
partmental store in 
burned out a tew months 
compromised at 62 1-2 cents ui

Sarsaparillai Ol. I TICS— FOREIGN.
Russia is said to be secretly treating 

with the Turkish Government for tme 
the Black Sea.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft.
prepared only by OM- Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s 1

across
Wood in great quantities is now be

ing drawn to Athens. The high 
winds of last summer blew down a lot 
of timber, so a busy season in the 
woods is being had by all owners of 
bush land.

usé of a pprt on
I-t is staled in Constantinople that 

the Sultan firmly resists European 
control of Turkey’s finances or ad
ministration.

Toronto was 
ago, has 
1 the dol-a store-

Messrs. Baring Bros, of London 
ottered for subscription £4u0,0uu ster
ling 4 per cent. ôUO-year debenture 
stock of the Commercial Cable Cum- 

largely over-

Mr. Ezekiel Brown, an old and re
spected resident ol Addison, died on 
Sunday last, and his remains were 
placed in the yault at Athens on 
Tuesday, 26th,

Sydney Moore lias removed from the 
store next lo Parish's hank to the old 
stand next to Dobbs’ Livery, where he 
would be pleased to see his old custom
ers and the public generally.

uelan boundary treaty has 
, signed, but tt la hoped In 
that the signature» will

The Venez 
not yet been 
Washington 
not be m-uch longer delayed.

<‘ IVTKIIK: 1*10 FARMERS
Dominion Government has de

cided to take charge of about fifteen 
creamei ies bn the Northwest Terrl-

fo'lowb : STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIES

Receipts.r • Prudent purchasers of house-furnish
ing goods will l>e pleased to learn that 
Messrs. Robert Wright & Co., Brock
ville, have placed a line of these goods 

See adv’t next

pany. The loan was 
subscribed.

Mr. O. Bush, M.L.A., the li.solvent 
cheese manufacturer of Ke 
Ont., was arrdsted on the c 
embezzlement preferred by 
of one of Mr. Bush’s cheese 

The advices received from Dun and 
Bradstreet s New York ottices Indicate 
no particular change in the busin ss 
situation during the week just vlos-d. 
The failures of the week have had 
little or no depressing influence, lne 
labor market Is in a rather more 3atla" 
factory condition, as the demand foi 
skilled labor is improving. 1 he vom- 

for the week have

audit..........................
Into'est on same............
Recr i' ed from members 
Received from «ato receipts. .

7 04 G. J. Gilroy, Glen Bueii, was picas 
81 00 I ed with the spirit manifested by all

Iteceivra irum zm,, . 881 10 parties. The delegates from Athens
Received frum shows etc ....... 23 25 had put the matter in a very fair hght

I and he did not know but the new life
8 001 and energy that would he put into the

Received Legislative ’ grout.. 800 00 fair by the removal would be beneficial.
11 1 100 00 I When he had heard ot the movement,

43 00 I he w a undecided aa to what would be 
'for the best, but when he saw the in

Tihe
‘ii.ptviue, 
barge of 
a patron 
factories.

Make Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpenelve Oifte for Old and 
Young,

in their great store, 
week giving quotations for every-day 
necessaries.Received entrance fifes on

I offer for your inspection a nice line of 
such goods as :

Manicure Sets. Stationer
5SSKL. MBS-»
Grip Tags. Umbrella l lasps.
M5£,V”' Haïulkerehie™ Holders.
Bracelets, Slick Pins. Ktc.

tt.l.ne * dur* Society .$ 202 I mind and thought that if a fair agree- me ,, „ , A few days ago, Rural Dear. Carey,
Balanv dut 80C1 «.uM he made with the people of Mr. Malcoro, Halladay, aftor a vis,. Kingston, received a letter fro n his

Explnd,Turks. Athen8 thit u might for the intev. of 8e,erol weeks with friends in this g, A-rohbiaho|, of Ontario. He
63 2S | est of the fair to move. vicinity, left for his home at Delor- ^ Mm Lewi# s.lilcd for E_,ypt on the

Mr. Robert Barlow, Addison, did sine, Man., on Monday last. An ap- ]()th of January) via Naples.
3 00 I not agree with some of those who said pomtment he received to a municipal Ur|ice had Buf|icieiitly recovered to be
9 00 I the buildings and fences were in a di office hastened his departure. Kye leave hia room before sailing.

: llr,\ dolhmr wouîd'rebutid at, flLmlt /On Wednesday night of laet week T|m directon, „f t„e Athena

15 00 I Iv good condition all the buildings on abol‘t nlnf în”iea ”‘.sno” fel1’ maj“n* Mechanics Institute met last (Tuesday)
• • ' ' 1 no L mounds He wasStiling, how- ‘he first «le.gh.ng this winter. About ^ anJ ^ ing a namher 0f
• • ' ' 20 00 ever to h ave the matte,-3. the mem lnch<.!B of, •nowh ha™ ’,.n<” ”e“ account, appointed Misses Ethel Blan-
•••• • 75 001 hers’who wouldhavc to he consulo-d fd6*1' =“ th,:re 1,1,8 teen bt 1 ‘tle chard and Kate Vanarmm, to canvas
" - r 3 before anything <^lld he done. the ln 6Verr d,reCtl°n for new members and collect amount

30 00 Dr Giles, O P. Arnold, Thos. Kc, r, — ™ fine condlt,on' due from old member,,
138 00 | Mr. Saunders, and others took part in A medium sized black and white side of Main street, and Misses Came 
200 00 I the discussion, which was carried on hound, with tan-colored ears and nose, Patterson and Lillie Earl to preform a

8 00 I in the most courteous aud friendly and having a nickel-plated chain collar like service on t)ie south aide.
- % ^0 Mr^ariah, inking, said that he ‘rX^or^ J,™,,. ^J^Mtotings in

1 00 I was pleased with the spirit manifested, past week or more, if this catches theThe attendance
l L and 'the delegates wo'uld go b,tck to the eye of the owner he had bettor he'd •

-------------- Athens and tell the people, who would come and get hnu, as he has become « ^ weat,|eri and t8he ainount
Total expenditures......... 81726 06 meet to-night to brer th=lr 'l"l”rt' contributed to the Misai™ Fund the

The auditors report was read by the 1 the fair people b owe y W Degpite ihe absence of snow, usually largest ever given in the parish, iti-
gecretarv, which tallitxl in every rv- I courtesy, am w en ie R® . t I associated with severe weather in Can teresting and instmetive addresses were 

ith that of the treasurer, «nd. I mHlte a °. ^ . .. *da, we have had several pretty cold delivered hy Rev C. J. Young, M. A.,
ion, both were accepted. I would be a yory 1 ra | dips this season Sunday night was of Lansdowne Front and His Honor,

The election of officers was pro. I «ides. la record bi-eaker, and citizens who Judge McDonald of Biockvillo.
ceeded with, which resulted as follows : At the close of the annual rn^tin, ^ M 8hivered when> ^ k , . ...

P,esident-N.H. Beecher, Tuled.., re the directors met and «pnoroted B. Ï ^ t|fermometor The < Blunbeth ■Jac°bs, w.fe of n.i s us
elected accl. s™re,Kr3' and ,E Da™; Reporter's big weither-g.uge indicated Smith, Charleston died on Sunday

1st Vice-Pres.-Robert Barlow, A! treasurer at the same aalanes as last I? ^ below zero, and other ther- evening last, aged 69 years.
e . I year It" was decided to have the secie ? • th villMA reffistered as been married to Mr. Smith about 21
v p.oo C I Qilrov Glen I tary call a meeting of the board as 8 years, being his second wife ami step-

2nd Vu-e.Pves.-C. J. G,l, oy. n ^ ^ |)niaiilent waa ab[e to atto„d low as 32. Anther of James, Walter and George,
—-J-——Jelly I,y ; I toTurthfu-considfirtheproposal of the I The Watertown Standard says;— all well known in Athens, fc'lie had 

UPCM Liiliard FairfnTd East; Davi«l I Village of Athens. “ Annie Davis, 32 years of age, who been in poor health for some time past
hails from Athens, lias got into trouble with cancer of the stomach and heart 
at Watertown, N. Y. She was in the trouble. Thirty five carriages 
employ of a Mrs. Cooper as a domestic, the procession to the Methodist church, 

The first carnival of the season, held I and upon leaving Mrs. Cooper's house where services were conduct d by Rev. 
Crystal Palace rink on Saturday last week several articles were found J. Scanlon.

R. H Field. Addison; I evening, was a brilliant success. The missing. The Chief of Police found 
Byron W. Loy erin, Green l uslu I costumes were rich and varied aud e.n- the following stolen articles in hoi

While the votes for directors weie braced almost everything in the line of trunk : Black skirt, velvet, picture, 
being counted a deputation from the I gorgeous apparel. Quite a number pin cushion, towelling, lace curtains,
Village of Athens, consisting of Messrs. I from Brockville and Frankville pat- stationery, spoons, knives and forks,
S Y°Bullis reeve of Athens; W. G. I ronized the event and added several soap, handkerchiefs, flannel, sheets,
Parish banker* Thos. Beiney, post I pleasing characters to the throng of pillow cases, fancy vase, coffee, sugar, 
master Jas P Lamb, druggist; H. H. I gliding pleasure-seekers. The Cit honey, aud maple sugar. No charges 
Arnold merchant; w.-re introduced by I jz,W Band waa present and furnished will be preferred against the worn,.n at 
the chairman. Mr. Parish was first I excellent music. Among the charact- I p osent.” I rom this it will be seen 
called on who said he yvas one of the I evy represented, were the following ;— that members of Athens Watertown 
delegation who had been appointed hy Ladies. colony continue to attain prominence

bf the largest and most represent* A. Plunkett, the New Woman. in that busy burg. Ever modest, the
held in Athens Lucy Young, Flower Girl. gentle Annie withholds her real name

Mabel Patterson, Widow. from the public, and xve would respect-
Maggie Barr, Sheperdess. fully suggest that in future, when
L. Bullis, Vuiiity. registering at the police station, she use
E. Halladay, Aunt Chloe. I some other name than Athens.
Jennie Wiltse, Coming Fashion.
Addie Wilson, Mrs. Hayseed.
Maud Wiltse, Red, White and Blue.

” Fannie Hazelton, Starlight.
Sarah E Byers, Popcorn Girl.
Mabel Slack, Grandma.
B. E. Rowe, Empire Lady.
L. Rowe, Queen of Roses.
Mack Davison, Cow boy.
11. Hazelton, Gentleman.
R. It. Rabb, Watchman.
C. Shook. Polydorue.
C. C. Nash, Grandpa.
Fred ltoy Pickett, Red Riding Ilood 
Lloyd Pickett, Tom Thumb.
Mrs. A. E. McLean, Summer Girl.
Mrs. M. A1 guire, Hockeyist.
Mrs. C. Lillie, Evangeline.
Mrs. Mack Davison, Water.
May Berney, Lady Bountiful.
Bertha Loverin, Ceres.
Addie Brown, Summer Girl.

GENTLEMEN.
G. K. and F. J. Ellis, Polydorue 

and wife.
Harry Patterson, Dude.
Dr. Lillie, Bloomer Girl.
Wm. Forrest, Jim Corbett.
Jack Weaver, Peter Jackson.
Dr. Cornell, Bicycle Rider.
Herb Leehy, Indian Chief.
S. C. Lamb, Policeman O'Brien.
Bert Falkner, Sandow.
C. I). Rilance, Bicycle Rider.
H. Stevens, Farmer's Son.
Ardie Foley, Tramp.
B Bleecker, Tramp.
Charles Shook, Dandy Dude.
Albert Stevens, Chief of Police.
Melvin Walker, Capt. Jinks.
Bert Wilson, Hod carrier.
Clarence Halladay, Samples.
Gordon Rappell, Gipsy.
Dr. Harte, Chinaman.
C. D. Wilson, Hockey ist.
Marcus Stevens, Football roan 
Gus. Purcell, Negro.
John CliHSsels, Squaw.
Walter C. Lander, Squaw.
Kenneth Berney, Jack of Hearts.
Maurice Stevens, Bachelor.
Htrry Cawley, Louis XIV.
Floyd Howe, Henry III.
Alf. Hanton, Tramp.
J. Preston, Irish King.
Herb Pierce, Dandy Dude.
John Crawford, Scotchman.
Eugene Robinson, Santa Claus.
Herb Hawkins, Tramp.
Geo. A. Snider, Dr. Squills.
Geo Joynt, Darky.
L. Bolton, Dude.
Bert Livingston. Indian.
S. H. Hanton, Dude,

every effort was
stocks in the different shops, ns from 

first the hopé of savin» the build
ings seemed to have been abandoned.
Vanalstine got out only a piano, a 

all quantity of clothing, and a very 
little of the furnishings. Wlialev 
saved but a small quantity of his stock.
Sawyer saved about halt of his house 
hold goods, and Singleton g t out all 
tli** mail matter, including the fixtims
of the post Office But very little of I w ltewman,g
the slock of hardware was got out. | ^ n(lvnt <lf lJie Pontiac 
Langford's stock of flour, bread, & *., I junction Kailway. went < 
was nearly*11 removed. Fn wagea.

Omer Browns loss xvill be very | P b u. ,»i s woüi.i».
heavy, as he had about $8 000 worth Ml. Gladstone Is d wot ing a portion 
of goods iii store, with $4.000 insrtr- af pv'vi y day to another great work on 

and not more than $5(lO or 8000 the olympian religion.
The huer-ptoVtoolal Mnvmti»1- £ ^-Superintendent Webster _ot the 

the X.M.C.A. at Ou x ...i I n« u was nresented by the lumbei-liters. Aid. Robert Stewart ot the capl- O.l.R^was purent y ^ ^
lal bvtr.g t-lro&n president. nf sterling silver and a ktndly-
J ACUr;S“ r«.renu. has worded address
L.n"..“nn t^hedW<h ot the Mes- trom Live,-
eiali there, and xvill oflioiate as both were lion A. G. Jones and Mr.
Ers 'ist "«te^^mny
l,ll''whttney^Mvckrtdlge? the eelubrated |

tamavac tree, but desisted, and 
wards gave a a the reason that the 
tree -was not high enough.

the

;
In addition to such staple goods as :

•^fÆi^îSilîS
Vl KKI.Y veksona;.. 

Lieutenant Governor Kirkpatrick Is 
reported to be making x-ery satisfac
tory progress in London.

Sir Samuel Strong. Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Canada, has 
been appointed a Prix*y Councillor.

Owing, to the expected acco 
ment it will not be possible for the 
Duchess of York to visit Canada
y Col. Robert Ingersoll has Elveii, UP 
the practice of laxv, and will dexote 
his entire time to the lec ture pla -

between

Silver Plated Ware........... $ 980 88Paid in prizes......
Lumber and repairs ......
Caretakers and jolice.........
Night watch............................
Ticket hellers..........................

-
His32 25 ^•!&8.SKWda&S5

patterns in all the leading lines, and at 
prices which 1 feci sure will gam approx al. 
Lull and see for yoursolf. \ on are welcome.

eneral superin- 
and Pacific 

over the road 
all the em-Gate* keepers * 1 ............

Dinners for judges.........
Dinners for Officers....
Posting bills.....................
Lithograph Co................
Printing account............
Postage and supply account . .
Brass Band......................
Committee attractions .. 
Balloon sssensions .....
Straw tor bedding.........
Secretary salary...............
Treasurer..........................
Auditors..........................
Sundries............................

this

%
H. R. KNOWLTON

Jeweller and Optician.
Main Street. Athens.saved. He also owned the hotel 

which hail "^lately been 
Insurance on

the north properly,
thoroughly repaired, 
hotel said to be about $4,000. Pierce 
will also lose heavily, as he curried a 
largo stock of tinware and furnishings, 
and his insurance is said to have run 
out less than a month «go. 
stine’s loss will be about $1,500, no 
insurance. Whalev. $3,000 insurance 

stock. Very little saved. Single 
ton has $8,000 on building, stock and

For Sale
Coni Stove good as new—Jas. Smart Mfg. 

fo.’a ** Alladin." Would sell cheap. CLQW
by the steam-

Athens, January 18th, 1897.

Vana!-

$50,000Mi*.

roll MEN OF XVAII.
T^"^0SS.toSi,'LS?l.5i.e,e5!8:
IWW*“"’"j3HX I'AWI.KY. Athena, Ont.

ain left HavanaGen. VVeyler has ag
f<n* t'he th-ld of battle. i truin on the Pittsburg

Sir lied vers Huiler Is to take com- A passengL ran off point

are laagering. I e8rape«l without itn Injury of some
Gen. Calixta Garcia says the Cubans

aiv able, unaided, to secure their in- | w’illiarr» Bell, the we'l-known oi-#
dependence by fighting. I Kan * and piano manufa- turer or

the British military post in Urnan. tiuelph, fell from the 2-50 traui fr t 
the occupation of which led to the T/^unt0i and wtus picked up » a 

The villagers woiked like heroes to ar.ult. trouble .with Venezuela, has been I conacioiiB condition 1>V a freight

propertv, and their efforts cun be abandoned. nova! I nî^lT^h^was bhnvn^cff while goingappreciated by those whose buildings «iv ^TlmAhe ‘ Emir of | from one car to another,

were saved, especially Mr Hireii, Nuik, fnului n,,. Foulah army dispersed
whoso house (a frame one) was only and in flight when it arrived *.1 Kabba.

four feet from the burned bakei-y. -un*; fi.ie itwoni».
Tlw- Business College 

. '\ Belleville was destroyed
D'iekson Company's new flour . vang 

burned! Thez| <|jt lt 
polite.

He Un

fixtures.
Out* Reporter, who xvas early on the 

ground, could get only approximate 
u mounts of the losses and insurance 
carried, as everyone seenfed to > daz -d at 
the magnitude of the loss to give any 
clear acc unit of toe origih ot the tire 
or the ioHS'-s.

For Sale.
.to ïïSïLKiJtrSsss
ct lUir, pit iff y of hard and soft^ ^hoice garaen iuna 

cheap. Apply to

E.c: BVIX)RD. 
Athens 1*. O.

with one-quarter acre 
facing the south. Will sell

She had

House to Rent.
Ilf, llail Hie S> inplimi*

he xvas somewhat irritable, and xvhen 
things failed to meet his approval the 
next unfortunate who came within 

e was pretty apt to be reminded 
In a xvay far more forcible than

half of that desirable new 
residence on Prince stie.ot. just finished, con
taining six huge rooms and good kitchen, he 
sides basement ami at' ie. new furnace and all 
modern conveniences. Hunt very reasonable 
and possession given at once. Apply on the 
premises to A () YOUNG. Blacksmith 
Athens, Dec. 1996. tf

Brick
AbSUIl
J. Forth, Forth ton; Janus B Satin lois. 
Athens; Jas P. Horion, Now Dublin : 
Joshua Gilroy, Lyn; L, L. Moore, 
dison; Wm Neilson, Lxn; Geo. Taplin, 
Addison.

building 
by fire.were in

X The Gay Carnival.7 A.I- TKMVKltANCK LAKE The
----  . mills at Hi terboro were

Our export fishtnen are anxiously 1 i0^9 ,jti $40,ouu. 
watoliing fur fish, on accuqnt of U.« «- j Th3 '^SS^y wm

trvme cold weather we ate having. , damaged l»y lire to the extent of
Most of the go d people are tilting j |7-l 0o0. 

créât interest in the Elbe meetings. | Un Saturday morning a dlaoiderly 
M„ George Burnham is busy at his j

trade, hunting and trapping. H«- re" fln. an(j two of the Inmates, named 
porta gond sue ess. * Kitty M. red Ith and Furens. ^re buvn-

The school is progressing hnely un- . |^w|^r^Ve  ̂aped>inlher night dress, 
der the management of Miss Lena j ftnil iia,i l(, walk a quarter bf a nrile 
Franklin ! <<• the nearest h-use. She was badly^The skating rink is Wing run f«„ ! rrg,,t"lng

blast by Earl «k Bonesteel. , poi.n it s impkiiiai»
Mi*. II. B. Tow fias has purchased a Ml. ua|| Caine, the novelist, has de- 

liorse from near Lansdowne dined a request to contest a seat in 
11 • nf Commons.

gered along in this condition 
for • several weeks, daily 
weaker, but still holding his own sul 
clently to make things lively and more 
or less interesting for those about him.

Finally, one day when the family 
doctor called, he mot the long suffer
ing Mrs. Maginnis coming out nf lne 
sick room, and. rubbing his hands, he 
cheerily remarked:

•*Ah. good morning, Mrs. Maginnis. 
How is oarr patient today?”

It's dead the poor mon is, Dim 
Blinkin', hiven fist his sowH" was the
rt"Vuu"thlnt!y he's «Md 7 Don', you 
know whether he is or not? demand 
ed the physician.

“Not fei* shure, docther." responded 
Mrs. Maginnis briskly, “hut thin he be. 
tlirays ivery symptom of it- Ol xxint 
into his room jist nt w an' 
t row anything at me!"

ing
illldcman'ls on ourOwing to the largo 

space this week, 
hold over the concluding chapters of 
the Reporter's hunting party trip up 
north. These will appear next week, 
to l>e followed by an exciting account 
of the experience of Mr. L. J. Day 
and party who occupied the same camp 
for a few days after the other party 
left, and xvho succeeded in capturing a 
beautiful little deer, which was brought 
home alive, besides six fine deer and a 
large quantity of fish.

County Officers.

Auditors TWO 
i ni u n

compelled towe are

; j

----FOR-----

Sale or Rent
i

one
live public meetings

to ibis annual meeting ol the station.
Visitors Mr, L. Male-, Mr. and 

Misa Towriss, Mis» M. Halladay.

the Hmise
The Hubrtciber offers for s»lo on easy terms 

two of the best farms in Leeds County, being 
lhat lOJ-aerv farm well known as the

use of Commons 
for amnesty for

ml Ho 
notion 

•isoners was defeated 
to 132.

Ill the. I111 
Mr. O'Brien

olit leal 
v of 2

it is announced it hat the Venezuelan

he didn’t
'h lto come

Brockville E ectoral District bocietv 
and tell them that the village of 
Athens were anxious to have tliC mem- 

of re-

The following have been elected to 
preside over the Leeds Division Sons 
of Temperance :

Disi. W.P.—Bro. Thos. J. Ellis, re

Edward Carswell, the distinguished Oist W.A.—Sister F. Hevbison.
temperance orator, has been giving a « R.S—Bro. A. Likely, reelected.

of lectures throughout Leeds <« Treas. — Bro. C. M. Vaiiluven.
County during the past week. Be- «« Chap.—Bro. Rev. Thos. Brown,
ginning at Seeley’s Bay on Jan. 12th, «« Con.—Bro. Jas. Lattimore.
(where the District Division of the S.Y.P.W.—Sister A. Hawley.
Sons of Temperance was he)d), then at «« Sentinel—Bro. A. Arnold.
Delta on Jan. 13th, where he was suc “ P.W.P.—N. B. Howard,
cessful in organizing a new division of The officers were duly installed bÿ 
the Sons; at Athens on the 14th and | Bro. E. Carswell, P.M.W A., and ut
15th, where he was also successful in once entered into their duties, 
organizing a division ; at Mallorytown The next meeting will be held at 
on Jan. 16th, where he organized Brockville on Tuesday March 3Jth. 
another division ; and at Toledo on 
Jan. 18th another division was organ
ized. He also lectured at Frankville 
on Jan. 19th, but did not succeed in 
organizing a division there. He left 
for his home in Oshawa on the 20th, 
well pleased with the work done, 
having organized more divisions than 
has ever been done in this county in so 
short a time. The Sons of Temper
ance are in a flourishing condition in 
this county at the present time, and 
hope to see their numbers greatly in
creased during the year.

-at
Irish |)«il 
by a vot

toi" Cyrenus Stowell Farm
A M>It l*'SSBI" ItGll.SWEET'S CORNERS. Government baa pahl 

lam! -the Indemnity demande 
sport -ff what is kn*»wn as the rnianl gA1TU|)AV| ,jXN 1C.—Sherman Dows-
“u- HhuM uf Common* the At- ley » '‘ «'«J i- t'inuning «,» his 

tovnvy-Gem ral. in reply to Sir Wilfrid | valitaule orclraru.
Lawson, admitt'd that the sale of 
liquors within the preelnets of the 
House xvas Illegal.

bers consider the advisability 
moving the annual fair to that village. 
He wished to suy at the outset that 
there was no feeling of antagonism to 
wards the fair at Unionville, but he 

come when

within half n mile of the thriving Village ofBone oi Temperanoe. Saturday, Jan. 23.—Quito 
bet* from here, attended the tea-meeting 
last Tuesday night at Lyndlmrst.

the bad roads' and cold 
somewhat

a nuin-
ADDISON

j The land ia of the boat and is in a high state of 
cultivation—well fenced, good buildings, a 
never failing spring for cattle, good sugar bush 
and plenty of wood. +

The other farm lies just across the highway 
and lias a large barn, good sugar bush, and ia 
in a good state of cultivation, 

if not soldat onee, will be rented to a good 
msible tenant al a fair rental.

further particulars, apply to

I*, vv. Andress has relttrned from 
• of liis pei io lical rambles in

rum-spomlenue puWished in I unknown lésion ami is talking of 
London shows that the powers have I (.smt.lis* ing a millinery ami dress m k- 
a«r«.<l to Lord Sallshury's proirnslt on , iu Mellon town,
to resort tt» coercive measures should I n l • Brockville a
the Sultan prove recalcitrant and re- I Mr.; W llsotl L < 1 ml HiOLKVlti 
fuse to ad pt the reforms unanimously I |>u^iu,.>s trip oil Friday, 
ix-eommcnded hy the Ambassadors. I Koni.aii Haws has,..Ii> a • recent

nu. iilau. ^ I Mllc|lilH„e uJJdlextensively to his lavm.
Mrs Wilson Root, on a visit to

of the Jate j ami relative , returned to her
T.iursday.

Owing to 
weather, the crowd 
smaller than it formerly had - been. 
Piocecds will go towards ro|iairing the

thought that tire time hail
wrecked condition of the 

buildings and fencing that a change of 
lucation euuld he made with advantage. 
The people of Athens had seyeral 
eligible locations for a fair gr ound, and 
were prepared to offer tile most liberal 
inducements to the managers to enable 
then: to remove the building 
cate the fair there. He paid a fitting 
tribute to the memory of Mr. Forth, 
who had passed away since the last 
fail was held, and lie had been given to 
understand that the sons were indiffer- 

whethet the fair was continu- 
He had heard several of 

of Brockville say that

*from t e
Official

church.
W. Berry, who h is been on the sick 

list for some time, i* «Mo to be out 
again ; alao Mrs. S. Strinhere, who has 
been dangerously ill, is slowly recover-

"K_r- tenus or 
MUS. K. N. STOWELL. Oreenbush P.O./

ami lo- Mvs. Hungorford, the novelist. nr)li
Miss Ora Denney, tiananoqu**, lu.s 

been visiting frientis here.
The young people of this place 

spent a very pleasant evening at <d. 
Church’s last Monday, and on Wednes
day previous to this at -Shook Bros.

The funnels who have been so long 
are im

Mine. Carnot, mother 
President Carnot, is dead. homo, in Rouk|'Oi't

Mr. ait«l Mrs. John
Ij

Sir Isaac Pitman, the Inventor of the
Pll,"a" I Tim' sd »y the. guests of A. P. «*
p, iff Small. Toronto, died at hia Geo. ( on stalk of Mu-kuit Bi> -is 
father's tesidence. I ,cnc\viiig olil ac^uaiiitancefi on 1*rulay.

Maroon, a well-known and That Mallorx town S. vibe whoa few 
.tàUÂ.W "l"‘ “ weeks ag., I,.hi Ufa ,.H.,,g waiting 

the veteran as- | ,.t the hack iloor tor SO'i e ether f(-lI,.w 
to «, e liis girl home, de serves a leather 

. , , „ , medal. No one knows who on earth
-° Clip he meins ; why doesn’t he toll who 

I they are (providing it isn t an illusion 
of the brain) and say, what lie intends

RootTREVELYAN. H|-

26—Mias M. J.
from an attack of

Monday, Jan.
Kolly ia suffering 
tonsilitifl.

"Mr. E. Kelly who xvas here attend- 
ing the funeral of his son, the lt v. 
Father Kelly, returned jo hia home in 
Montreal on Saturday.

The Rev, Fr. McDonagh will have 
charge of Ballyc.noo parish, recently 
vacated by the the death of its be
loved pastor, Father Kelly, till His 
Uraco Archbishop Cleary returns from 
the south, whence lie has gone to seek 
health.

UF
cut aa to 
cd or not. REAL AND PERSONAL 

PROPERTY
Mr. Fred 

fH.ipular citi

Mr. 1‘vter Ualfc 
Bcssment commissioner 
Ont., is dead, aged 78.

Mrs. William Cameron 
the mother of Mr. John Cameron. « 
lor of-The Advertiser, and of Mr. !.. 
K. Cameron. Queen's Printe< Toronto, 
dted Vite oth

Joseph Jones, v.ilwvit. .
to have waited on George X\ aslnngton 
at the home of h s formel*,.wtier, died 
nt Ridgeway.'Out., at the age of Ha. 
His widow Is 10'. years old.

t HI .2 I. X Ml <(JC I M 1 S AI S.
seculion of Ivory, the alleged 

in London, hah collapsed.

the leading 
thex* would be plea»-ed to sec the Ian 
removed to Allions, and he would 
again say that the people of his village 
w*ero prepand to deal most liberally 
in the Way of help to hear the expense 
of removal.

Mr. Li ml) was next called on. He re
iterate d flu* kindly feeling the people 
of Athens, had for Unionville fair. 
Usually 'on fair days there was not 
enough people left in the village to put 
out the smallest lire, and even if the 

taken to Athens the

anxiously - waiting for ,an<>w 
proving it the host they km.w how.

J. (falllawny is rejoicing over a 
young daughter.

uf Hamilton.
i nner the diit'clion of Ihe Inspectors of the 

Estate of C harles Johnson, there will bo 
offered for sale hv Public Auction at the rcai- 
dum e of tint sain Charles Johnson, near the 
Village of Elbe, hy George W. Brown. Auc
tioneer. <m Thui-hd-iy the. 4th day of February 
A. li. 1897. at thu hour of Ten o'elock in tho 
forenoon the following that tela, viz. :

21 head prize vaille, 5 working horses, 1 brood 
iitnve and colt. I seeder, 2 i.Io*vh, 1 horse rake.
1 mowingmachine, I truck waggon, 1 nenvj 
silt ing waggon. I light waggon, 1 open tewtf»
2 t orn cultivators, I corn planter, 1 stru^Kuf- 
ter, I fanning -mill, I coarse provender gwder. 
half interest in circular saw, 1 pair liobsleighs.

Cannot turn tack the tide. The demand ysfilÆ Sffl.! «UTrô,3 ,X
fer Dr. Agnew 8 little l ms form scales, I set Howe stales. 78 butter tub»

la a marvel cet lh.l, lit) butter tubs <AU-11>.>. 28 berry boxee.
100 cords soft wood, ^110 bushels of oats, IS or IU

„. the Old Story -The Survival the ti.lT'.^nh'ti
l ltteet1 and Jealousy lie own. ft nnHiitiiy of pork aud numerous other 

Destroyer. articles.
. . . Also there will he sold at the same time and

(iltoap to buy, but ill’Dioiuls 111 qmu place the following Beal Estate : Part of Lot
ity- bullish niftspu, touted ti.iig.ie," 
w.t,.,' Imtsli, puii. alter ™tt,,g, ».ck |

lieinliicho, in vm* operate | I« h« 1 son " Butter Factory. This factory lias a l^ro-
......Iv. 40 .loses in a vial. 2»= at all ; -«^«8 S* w"*
(lriuiffints I facture of butter, comprising among other

, things a butter worker, a fourteen horse power
------ — boiler, an eight horse power engine. 2 Alex-

andei No 1 •Weparatore. 1 National Butter 
| Worker, 2 at emu pumus. ami many other 
i modern improyemcms requisite for tho maliu- 

ory facture of first-class butter, 
ted. ! Theie is also in connection with Ihe said 

i Butter Factory a first class cold storage room 
! which contains sulHcient space not only for tho 

purposes of i lie said Factory but also for cold 
| storage rental from xvhich revenue maybe do-

riVl"ie farm is wE^Saterud and ia one of the 
best improved farms in Panada and ia well 
located in regard to schools, churches, etc., 
living about a mile from the Village of Athene. 
The whole property, both real and personal, 
will first he offered en bloc.

Terms of ealo of i»ersonol property : 
_ in* Amounts under Ten dollars, cash, over thatcautot: i Doing a Good Business ^iî;,;;!,s:;,,^ï^îlr,,p,,roved not“

I Q Twins of Sale of Heal Estate : Five per cent
of the purchase money to be paid down at tin# 
time of sale and the balance in sixty day» 
thereafter with interest at six per cent. 
Money xvill he advanced to the purchaser 
on mortgage security it desired with easy 
terms of i»a>

The Vendor reserve» the right to make one 
« hid on the real estate.
, For further information and particule!» 

.•ini,le of apply to
hie hours JOHN CAWLEY W. A. LEWI 

group Photo. Assignee * Sol'rfo
ran toed and

tie again.

HARLEM.

Monday, Jan. 21').—Snow foil to tho 
depth of 7 incline, Wednesday night.

Wm. Dyer, Westport, was a gncxt 
of Mr. and Mis. McEntyro on Tlinrs-

\vh-1 claimed | to.

Cltlieiu Meeting.
Iteeve Bnilis celled a meeting of the 

citizens on Friday evening, 15th inst., 
to discuss the advisability of appoint
ing a committee to go down to Union
ville to the annual meeting ol the agri
cultural society and see if the proposal 
to move the fair to Athens would meet 
with favor. The meeting was large 
and thoroughly representative. Dr 
Giles acted as chairman, and after a 
large number had expressed them
selves on thezmatter, a motion appoint
ing Messrs. W. G. Parish, Thos.
Berney, Reeve Bullis, J. P. Lamb, 
and H. H. Arnold, to go to Union 
ville and lay the matter Irefore the 
meeting was carried unaniamously.
It waa decided to meet on Wednesday 
evening, 20th inst., to hear the report 
of the delegation.

On Wednesday evening 20th inst., 
there was a good attendance to hear 
from the delegatee. As the re|>ort of 
the annual meeting and what was said 
and done, appears ill another column,
it ia unnecessary to go over the speech amongst the young 
es made pro and con, again. After place ami vicinity, caused hy colds, 
several others had spoken, the foil- w- Several cases uf la grippe are report
ing resolution was moved hy Joseph ed m tins ^ . te(m
Thompson, seconded hy James Ross, Mr. N S. Moulton, 
ami carrier! that committee already dangerously ill with inflammation, 
appointed be continued, with power to caused by seyere attack of la grippe, 
at once make enquiries as to the most is mending ... . . jce
suitable site for the proposed fur Mr. S. f T, ; £ about a _______ __________
grounds, to report at a special meeting house this week- M-° *- Gash —*8000.00 woi th ol crockery Mark Twain has lost all his fortune,gto he called ftlr that purpose at which f«* Buck am. -f -^ their ehfoald glassware at Bank,up, price! ""

the question nf the amount of avl to be L J Sai(, continues for a short time only, ing to night,
offered to the manege is of Unionville sawmill this week ;n t W Dennis Tea Store and China FrWthe general turn* of thevCon-
. . . • saninpa thp fmr There is a marked improvement in 1. >v. if * . •. tinvntal press, it Is evident that Eu

. fair to induce them to Li.Unes» siuce the lute fall of Hall,Brockville, Out., nearly opposite 1 rvpL. looks askanue un Hie Anglo-Am*
1 to Athens shall be brought up lor the buainet* since | ^vere hoUH(,
1 action thereon, 6,|0W

JEALOUS RIVALS
day last.

Mrs. James Smith returned home, 
friends, in

SEELEY’S BAY.

Jan. 25.—The Select
The 

dynam
William Hudson • vf Illntonl»urg is

fair was not 
people would do all they could to help 
make the fair a success. Some people 
had sai-l that it was reproving the lo
cation too much to one side. We hud 
a village of about 1300 population, 
with ns good an agricultural country 
around it ns ill any part of the district, 
end he thought thu' the new life slid 

that would result from a re

after visiting her many 
Athens, accompanied hy her brother, 
Mr Henry Knapp.

While Mr. and Mis. Gorslilio were 
ut Smith’s Falls on Saturday, tiroir old
est hoy, Edmund, met with a painful 
cideut. While playing with some 
machinery, he gut his hand badly 
jammed, hut it is said the wound is 
getting along nicely

Mr. J. !' Chapman lias treated him
self and family to a fine new cutter.

The llornerites held their usual 
meeting at Mrs. Emmons’ which is 
largely attended

Mr" John Chapman had a woo I bee 
last week.

Both Mr. aud Mrs. Raisin ate on the

Monday,
Knights’ brass baud are improving 
rapidly under the able instruction of 
Prof. B. 8. Sheldon. The baud have 
lately added a new instrument, a slide 
trombone, which will add much to tiro
effMr. F. Wills and Miss K. J. Brown 

united in marriage last Wednes-

under arrest on a charge of xvife-mur-

Susfiieious circumstances in connec
tion with the death of Mary Smith are 
being investigated at Whitby.

Charcoal, a Blood Indian, xvas sen
tenced at MacLeod to In; hanged for 
the murder >.f Sergt. Wilde and an’ 
Indian.

Strong evidence was introduced at 
N.B., murder trial to 
for the prisoner Sul-

energy
moval would be mutually profitable to 
the fait* mauai'rrs and Hie village. On 
one of the proposed sites was as good a 
half mile track as was to Is- fourni in 
Eastern Ontario, and fully twenty-five 

of laud, admirably adopted to fair 
purposes, could lie secured. Water 
in unlimited qiisnities could be put 
the grounds on two sides at a mere 
nominal sum, and he could only add to 
what Mr. Parish had said by emphas
izing the statement that the 
prepared to deal very liberally with 
the fsir |ieople. if they concluded to 
come to Athens, lie, too, hud been 
conversing with Mr. D. J. Forth, and 
he said that he was satisfied t » have 
the fair removed, as there had been no 

them from the fair f- r the

day at Lyndhurst, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Moore. I*st Fri
day evening, on learning that the 
hanpy couple were spending the night 
at Mr. L. Wills', ft brother of the 

the 8. K band marched to the

i man ti
the Dorchest 

»ve an al:
er,
il>i

Mrs. Bternaman of Buffalo lias 
pealed from Judge Cox’a decision 
her extradition ease to the 
States Court of Aiffieals.

Mr. A. G. Hamilton's Jewelr 
at ]>unnvllle vas entered by 
and about $200 worth of rings and 
email Jewelry are missing.

hi Mi33 E. M. Richards
United

groom,
house and serenaded them.

Mrs E. F. Gilbert is getting 
and is now confined to the bed. Her 
illness is caused by a stomach com
plaint. .

There is a good deal of sickness 
children of this

ry store 
burglarsworse

sick list.
Mrs. William Gorman, sr., has been i ncla^mi iku.

confined to her bed for the past few Ottawa is to have a new $100,OuO
days, hut under the skillful treatment "t»™- house.

V z. , • i », a,, i,„ Heavy snowstorms prevail ihrough-of Dr. Greggan she is now able to be out Knglaml wales and Scotland.
about again. The Allans of Montreal lia

Miss Mabel Smith had thu ini-,- chased the steamer ht ate of 
fortune one day last week to gut a , nU>- r"r «0,000. .

11 l.or tininil. and while trviiiir An influenza epidemic prevails inneedle in her thumb, and wnuc trying lît,rUn l>uf xvhl|t. th(.re are thousands,
to get it out the point broke on in the 0f cases the «loath rate is very small. ,
flesh Dr. Mallory of Delta, was sum ! The New York Board oi Health has 
moned but he could not extract tho ! formallyjiofclared that tuberculosis is 
luunr-u, j an iiifeetlous a d communlcaole dis- ,
needle,

STILL IN ATHENS
town was -----ANll-----

-----IN —-

PHOTOGRAPHSprofit to 
past few years.

Messrs. Arnold Bullis und Berney 
effect as the

Brockville.

Katie Wuo Is, Murqurite. 
Gertiude A. Morris, Matron.
R. Rowsome, Sailor.
Clara Wooils. Rosalie].
E. Brady, College Student.
Mrs. B. E. Kelly, Liberty.
Mr. B. E. Kelly, Society Ltdy.

to take all cImhwh of ainglti or 
graphs. Fim-clas# work giiarai 
nrw'oa away down lo anil lh«i Unies. 

Many thanks for past favor», t oi

also spoke to the same 
others of the delegation, after which 
the chairman called upon » large 
her of the officers and member, to give 
their views.

Mr. R J. Jelly said that ihe fare 
had been a auceest iu its pre eut lo- ■
pation for the past 20 yearn, and they

alodgingsy mod vi-* t 1 
[king from r Assignee

NEIl'moLKAN, Brockville 1 
MINOU BATES. Elbe Inspector».
STANLEY JOHNSON, Elbe!

B. W. FALKNER ^IMied^at Athens this 12th day of January

an«l woi

Athens, Jan, ‘A Voerican alliance.
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